	
  

The Boathouse Restaurant & Shop, Glencaple, Dumfries DG1 4RE

Starters
Sharing Board - halloumi or tofu saganaki, baba ganoush, citrus marinated
olives, chorizo or vegan sausage in red wine, sumac smoked salmon dip or
beetroot humous and flat bread or gluten free pitta £14.95
Filo baked roast fig stuffed with peppered goat’s cheese
or vegan cheese and seasonal chutney £6.95
Hand dived scallops with curried cauliflower,
toasted coconut and green beans £8.95
Chicken or vegetable shawarma skewer with fattoush
and garlic yoghurt or vegan yogurt £7.25

Mains
Baharat spiced supreme of cornfed chicken with charred red onion,
jewelled couscous and saffron yoghurt £15.50
Cod with red chard and Indian spiced toasted corn served with
coconut cardamom rice £16.95
Crispy cumin lamb with aubergine & ginger or cumin jackfruit with
aubergine & ginger, both served with charred green beans, almond, chilli
& garlic, and udon noodles or coconut cardamom rice
£17.95 Lamb £14.50 Jackfruit
Fillet steak with a pomegranate beetroot & roast garlic reduction,
turmeric roast baby potatoes and mixed greens £22.50
Sri Lankan spiced braised root vegetables with coconut dahl dumplings,
raita and flatbread £14.50
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Side orders
Halloumi saganaki
Fattoush & garlic yogurt
Green beans with almond chilli & garlic
Boathouse potato wedges
Turmeric roast baby potatoes
All side orders: £3.50

Desserts
Raspberry and rhubarb gin cheesecake
Coconut & lime tart
Spiced pear, fig and orange crumble with citrus cream
or vegan citrus cream
Choc and salted caramel tart
All desserts £5.50
Vanilla Ice Cream or dairy free Swedish Glace £3.50
Cheese selection with homemade seasonal chutney & oatcakes
Cheese board £7.25

Gluten free, vegan and vegetarian alternatives available.
If you have any special dietary requirements, including allergies,
please speak with a member of our team before ordering.
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